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MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 9, 184t57
CORRESPONDENTS

In reference to communications which may appear
in this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.—
We will insert nosne without the name of the author be-
ing brat triode known to us, and when inserted, musts!•
ways be taken as expressive of the views ofthe writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so
expressed are editorially rentarked upon end appreyed.

UIIFORTUNATS ArCIDENT.-.,. worthy young man

of the name of Wm Blathro, who lives in Upper St.
Clair township fell from the ferry boat a hile crossing

to thecity on Sattrday morning and was drowned.—
He was accompanied by his sitter and they were both
touring to town to attend market.

ANOTHER FATAL ACCIDENT."We un,lerstand that

a workman employed in a Shovel and Tool Factory,
was instamLy killed on Saturday morning, by theburst-
ing of 41 largeGaind Stone. lie was a poor man, and
we are told leaves a family in rather destitute circum-

M"Botits frombelow are bringing up fine freights
of Sugar and Molasers,and in a short time our whole-
vole houses will have a fine stock of these articles fur
the supply of their customers. Judgingfrom the num-

ber of Morchanus who went down theriver for the pur-
pose of buying sugar and molasses, we would suppose
that there will he u larger stock of they) articles in
market this season than formerly, and slealers will be
enabled to buy on more advantageous-terms.

Mayor's Office, Saturday Feb. 27
Twn cases before the Mayor; one for vagrancy and

drunkenneas committed to the hill; the other fordisor-
derly conduct fined $3 and discharged.

Two boys were arrested this morning and brought
before the mayorfor stealing $8 from a huckster in
Diamond market. The father of theyoung customers
entered the requited bail for their appearance in

To Mothers.—The difficulty which every mother
experiences in administering medicine to infants, is
entirely obviated by Dr.Clickener's preparation, called
the SugarCoated Vegetable Purgative Pill. The pill
is encasted with fin 3 wbitesugar,so that it resembles
and tastes like a sugar plum, which no child, ever yet
refused to swallow. For worms this is en assured
remedy, and it has been used with excellent effect in
teething. The matron of the Farm School writes to
Dr. Clickener that she has used fur some time,his Su
gat Coated Pill 41 441 these complaints, and always
with entire stimeu•

Sold by Win Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills I
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

oBeware of on imitation article called "Impro
Led Sitisar,Coated Pills," pbrporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or five years, has mode his living by
~.:uunteifelting popular medicines. feb 9.

Br. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound hakemic prepnra•
tion of the Wild -Cherry and Moss of Iceland, com-
bined by a new chemical progress with the Eztract
of Pine. So salutary have been its etrects in all ca-

ses when administred for Coughs, Asthma, Consnmp
don, or any diseaie of the lungs, that many ofthe most
distinguished physicians havo approved and recent
mended it, and openly acknowledged it Lobe the moat'
valuable medicine ever discovered. It is truly a valuable
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of
good in the relief of suffering humanity.

11-rSee Advertisement.
FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION

A meeting of the firemen't association will be held
nt the hall of the Allegheny fire company, this eves-

. ing et 7 o'clock
feb9 JAR S MURRAY, President

Democratic County Convention,
At a meeting of the Democratic Committee ofC,r-

respondence furthc county of Allegheny on the 10th
inst at the Washington lintel, it s% as

On motion of COI J A Gibson
Resolved, That the Democratic citivens of the city

of Pittsburgh, and of the several boroughs and town.
ships of the county be requested to hold their primary
meetings at the usual places cn Saturday the 7th of
February next for the purpose of chasing the usual
number of Delegates to represent the several districts
in County Convention.

Resolved, That the Delegates so elected, be, and
they are hereby directed to meet in Convention at the

-New Court House in Pittsburgh, on WEDMEsDAY, the
,11 of February next at 12 o'clock for the purpose of
appointingfive tirelegalesto the Convention to be held
on the 4th of March next at Harrisburg to nominate

candidate for the office of Canal Contatisssoner.
JOHN C DAV ITT, Chairman.

S Jots XS, `Secretary.

Law Notice.

THE undersigned are associated in the Practice
of the Law. Their office is in the new house of

R. Woods, Fourth street, near Grant.
RICHARD BIDDLE,
ROBERT WOODS.jam 215duiw!3iwtf

Last, on Monday Morning,
A ,PAIR of Gold Framed Spectacles, 41.1 11111611 ata..in a German silver case, between the corner of

Fourth and Giant streets and Arl'Fadden's silver ware
house, Market uueet. .1 stopped at Mr Ambler's to

see the time of dag,,,athens spectacle's case might
'taws been dropped. ;in the frame the glosses are
very different, one of them is a glass, that is scarified
w as to bring the,focus.to thecentre of the glass, this
is a glass for a young person; the ether glass .is full
for 60 years of age. The frames are diode to meet
the nose by turning them upsidedown. A reasonable
reward will be given by leaving them at this 4Ex.c, or
returning to the owner ie 9ront street between Third
and Fourth street. 410-ILON ROGERS. •

feb3-Iw.

Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desirous of purchasing lots in this Cem
etery are referred for information to the Soperin

tendent on the grounds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur
ner of Penn and Hand 'streets, Pittsburgh.

By order of the Board. J. CHSLETT.
dee 11 Superintendent.

Plano fortes.

TWO splendid Piano Fortes, made by A 11 Gale
& Co. (successors to the New York manufac

tuning Company,) with metallic plate and frame, and
French grand action, just received and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
122 Wood street.

,

THE subleriber is renting out several largo rooms
in his establishment with steam power. at low

~

rates to good tenants. . H H RYAN.
jan 11

L. 0. FLEYPIOLDB
REYNOLDS & SUEZ:,

EINEM

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Por the Allegheny Riyer
DEILERS IH

GROCERIES, PRODUCE.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURRS,

CAloride of Lime and Paper
The highest pries in cash paid at all dines for coun

try rags, baling rope, and cottton waste, corner o
l'enn and Irwin sts. Pittsburgh, Pa.

jan3o4jyl4. -

Wanted to Borrow,

FOR different periods and for different persons,
and on the very best security, several sums from

$5O to $5OOO. Wanted, places in town or country,
and on land end water, for a number of clerks, sales•
men, agents, mechanics, farmers, laborers and for a
number of boys to trades,or stores, or in private ram.
ilies. Also, fora number ofwhite and colored cooks;
nurses, chambermaids, house-keepers, and girls and
boys fur all work. All kinds of agencies attended to
promptly for moderate charges. Please call at

HARRIS' Agency
feb4 ItSt and IntelligeWoffice, No9, sth at.

TO LETS
-FOR SALE. AT THIS OFFICE

nt,vls

13Etli
4-7>W4, 111.171r, 17*- 4-7

,4„ Poe 4

7' l\
"Pc

3 . • =KM

BA GAeLEY'S. SMITH have removed to their new
warehouse, Nos 18 and 20 Wood street, (east

side) where they will be pleased to invite the attention
of their ft iends and dealers genet-ally to a large and
well selected ossortrnedt of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo.3m

11141GALET & SMITH,
tt'HOLESALE GROCERS,

18 Ali n Z. 9 WOOD STREET, PITTSBUROR,

SMITH, BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale Grocers
and Produce dealers, No 223 Market street, be-

tween sth and fish, North side, Philadelphio.
nonlo4m

AT COST, AT COST.

THE subscriber, at the corner of Market and Third
streets, still continues the sale of Dry Goode, at

reducce prices, and is now offering greater induce-
ments to purchasers. The remainder of our Cloak-
lags, Alpaccas, Merinoes, Muslin de laines, Calicoes,
Flannels, Linsey's, Jeans, Cassineas, Blankets and
Shawls, together with many other goods. We have
concluded to close off at cost for a few days, in or-
der to reduce our stock previous to Spring,. Purcha-
sers will find this a rare opportunity of obtaining
Goods at exceedingly low prices. Call early and se-
cure a good bargain

jun 14 A A. MASON

Co-Partnership

WILLIAM COLEMAN having, ontbo first day
of January, inst, associated with him Jas. %V.

Hallman and John F Jennings, under the name and
style of Coleman, Heilman & Co. will now have in.
creased facilties for manufacturing SteelSprings, ham•
mered Axes, Americnn Blister and Spring Steel, &c,
to which the attention of dealers is respectfully solici-
ted, and hope by Strict attention to business, to matit
a continuance to the newfirm, thefavors so liberal be-
stowed upon him. Futtory on St Clair street—ware.
InJose 49 Wood street, opposite St Charles Hotel,
wherecan be founda good assortment ofSptings. ixles
A B, and Spring Steel, and Coach Trimmings of ev-
ery de.cription, together with Iron, Nails, and Pitts-
burgh manufactured articles. 11-The highest price

id for Sciap Iron. jan23

WM. COLEMAN, JOHN ►. JENNINGII, JAS. W. H AMMAN.

COLEMAN, MAILMAN & Co.,
Manufacturersof Carriage Springs 4. Azics, A B.

Spring steel do dealers in Coach Trimmings
Or every description, manufactory on ST. CLAIR

ST." Warehouse, 43 WOOD STREET,oppoit r St
Charles Hotel. jnn23

U'6sl<a
611.111KET STREET,

Petween Fourth 31., and the4Diammld.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

vz•.

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A largeand extensive assortment of Shawls, viz:

Super. ell wool Broths; Printed Tutkeli and Cash-
mere, 1.31k embroidered Turkely, 111 k and Mode color-
ed silk fringed Thibbet, Super. embroidered
Damask and silk vvorsted, black and colored Nlerino,
and a large assortment of Plaid and Woolen Shawls.
All of which will be suld at n small advanee above
Eastern cost. A BSOLOM MORRIS.

jan 1 NO. 65,

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's
PINK EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy fur
Coughs, Haareeness, Colds, Pains in the Breast,

lofinenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-
tion.

For adults in children Lind cold climates and warm.
The proprietors ore aware that there are fT.nn em-

edies for coughs end diseases of the lungs; same no
doubt are good; but it has remained ton late day to dis-
cover an article se nilmirriblytitiod to these complaints
sopowerful and ertctual and yet to perfody innocent
and mild.•

Theproprietors are now making rapid arrangement+
to have thin article in the bandn of ever) druggist and
apothecary in thin conntry. It msy be known to be
genuine by the following signature as behsw, of the
Rev. Gentleman and I'hysician, who in the author o
it.

It is with great pluasitre that the proprietors are (Ta-

blet thus to bring forward an article so truly meritori-
ous as this syrup, and from such a source. and they
trust the community who have occasion for it use may
always find it within their mull, but, as to the places
at which it may be found, and thelow prices lit w hirli
it in sold. v sw Yong. January L2.

Having used Dr. Idsrairdomerv's F.;;:pectorant Sy.rup
in my family, it has produced admirable effects. ,Oce
of the members of my family was troubled with a dis•
treeing cough for three years, and after trying many
things without being benefued. T at length bought a
bottle of the above named syrup, which. after three
days, entirelycured her. SIMON C LAN ,NclN.

No 50 White striiet.
For sale by B. A. FA Id NESTOCK & Co.

dirr8:341.5,1w corner fah and Wood •ts.__,_

NOTICE.
• LL persons indebted to the Cetinty of Allegheny
Mu. Collectors of Taxes, or ot her wise, are retries-
ted to settle their accounts tin or before the Ist day
of April next, alter which time .uits will be immcdi•
ately entered agaioss delinquents.

JAMES CI:NNINNIIAM,
ss• WILLIAM MAGILL,

JOHN McDOWFILL,

Commitiioners' Office,
January '23, 184G.

Cummilsiunvre.

jRIJ27-dkwl2pl
NUTI(T

BY a resolution of the Berard of County Co nmis•
sioneis. warrants on the Treasurer will he

drawn hereafter only on Tuesday, ‘Vednesday awl
Saturdayof each week

JAS. GORMLY, Cledi

jcln`27,i&A
Coramisisoner'a Office,

January 9.3, 18 46. S
HO, FOR OREGON!

Fp HE undersigned would inform h to old patrons and
1. the public in general, that, notwithstanding the

g,-eat excitement on the Oregon goeedion, he still con•
Haase to manufacture CLOTHING of all kinds to
prderxrd otherwise, in supetior style. He has lately
recejved.a large lot of

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATTINETTS.
JEANS, &c.,

Which for betiAly. fashion,durability and cheapness
arc unsurpassed in the %Vestern mail:et. Among the
above will be found manyg,eixls i.f entirely new it)le

as to texture and color. These the INsvios Ar. would
respectfully invite Lis old cur tomer, and the public to

call and examine, contidentufhis ability to please in all
department.

Ha has also onhand a variety of rum:).
SLLE VELVETS, VALENCIAS, ETV.

For vestings, at all prices, which he is prepared to

makefur customers in a style unsurpassable.
He bas ii

Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders, Cra-
vats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.

And every other articleappertaining to men's wear,
all qualities, and prices in great variety.

In returning his thanks to the public for the very
liberal patronage, heretofore extended whim, the un-
dersigned would ob,erve, that notwithstanding the

great quantity of steam got up by tcouldbe•Bla
establishment he still continues to glide along on the
low pressuto system, and defies competition in all the
various branches of his business, viz; in Ihn fitting de•
purtment.; workmonship,4-ushion, 4.c. I byre still on
hand a few cloaks; °vett:wits and other articles of wim
ter wear, which I will sell At unusually low prices.

JAMES -13 MITCHELL,
-

National Clothing Store,
Ceb3-d&tv 165 LibertrC st., 4d door below sth.

WM. ALEXANDER 4r, SONS,
UNDERTAKERS,

No 30, adjoining the Exchange Bank and opposite
the 2d Presbyterian Church, Fifth 81, eel.'

THEY ARE PREPARED TOcl.,afurnish COFFINS of all kind 4
and sizes, of which they keep an assortment constnntlY
ready made to be had at all hours. Funerals will b"
attended on the shortest notice, aid every requisite
therefor furnished, if required.

PittlirATlC RESlDElliett, until the Ist or April, San-
dusky street near the canal bridge, Allegheny, where
orders will be received.

RIL7ZRLNCE6
Rcv. Dr. Swift, Dr. Lisynolds,
Rev. Dr. Herron, Dr Speers,
Rev. Dr. Dunlap, Dr. Brooks,
Rev. Mr. Lee, Dr. Courtney, Skarpabg
Rev. Mr. Murry, Sharreburg,
RevMr. IVlllieme. janl4•lmd&w

OWI 44.fii
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
TWENTY-NINTH CONGRESS

WAIIINGTUN, Feb. 2
SFNATI

The Senate resumed, to-day, the censiderntion of
the bill rim the augmention of the navy, and the amend-
ments offered thereto; Mt Westcott continuing the
discussion in a speech in favor of the bill. Owing to
tl, somewhat enfeebled state of his health, the hon-
orable senator was obliged to suspend his remarks be-
fore belied fully presented his views on the merits of
the question.

Mier a Mier' but lucid exposition by Mr Aix of
its objects and provisions, a bill regulating the com-
pensation of the principal °Meets of the customs was
then read a 'bird time cad pcsed.

The Senate stanch; adjourned till Mnaday peat.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

A resolution was passed terminating all debateon
the joirl resolution of notice on Monday next, at 3
o'clock. The debate was then resumed in commit-

AaHINGTON, Fub 6, IEI6
The Senate did not sit today.
In the Hcuse, a session of ten and a half hours was

spent in the continued discussion of the joint resulu-
tion of notice.

SEALED PR)POSALS.
NAVY DLPARTMENT,

Buroau of Con., Equip., and Repairs,
ionuaty 5, 1845.

SEA LED PROPOSALS, endorsed '•propotals for
timber, en;iperand iron," will be received at the

bureau until 3 o'clock, on the Rith of February next,
for delivering at the, reapectivo navy-yards near Ports-
mouth. New H re; Cbarlesum Mas.achtmem.
Brooklyn, New Yolk; Philadelphia, Washington and
Norfolk.

First. For &shine ook timber, which shell not be
less than 35 fort, nod 011,11 average 45 fort in length,
which may stemre more, butnut loss. thun L 2 inches at

the top end, tobe toughdpotrod, us fur plank stocks.
They may he site iglu both waya, 0( slightly curved
one st ny

Second. for ~tale .bite oak butt.eut4 from 12 to
25 feet long: of t. hieb—
Ono sixth :Mall be 22 ft long 10 by 12 in 1 to be

20 17 by 11 •• ittrni&ht
18 " 16 by. 100 b

'• 12 15 by "

end mile-rich itimnre, nail mac be more, but nut te,,,
than 14 tact,. at the small end, be rongle•iiiled,,
straight, and have regular vice from 12 to 18 ineheiii
the ofLer wen.

Third. For hest long leaf, fine grain, heart south-
ern yellow pine. 'lout lose than 35 feet, to average
45 feet in length, ia hich may square more, but not less,
than 12. inches at the end, to be rough squared nn for
plank stocks. The 'dicks may be straight both ways,
ur slightly curved one way.

Fourth. Fer the hest yellow pine of the kind above
mend oiled. rough-hewed, frnm 15 to 75 Met long, to

avigage 53 feet, and to square in the middle of their
lengths—for one-half the quantity, one inch to every
three feet, and the other half one inch to every four
feet or their length, mid to be straight bell. ways.

Fifth. For the dent yellow pine of the ant file de.crip-
Lion rough hewed, square, and of equal sire through-
out their iistigth, from 35 to 45 feet in length, to nom-
age 40 feet—one-061d to squire 13 inches, one Mod
Ito Equate 16 inches. and to square 14 inch-
es. To be straight ,ate way, and may have a slight
regulcr cor.e the dther way, n it exceeding fi inches in
145 feet.

Seper me Ifer; will be recived from bidden for each
of the oho. e I.i, di and rla sit, of timber of tiny of the
nary-cardsnbove.tated.and separately 611 .urhneeon
he deliver,' on oL before the 1•I of July. betwrim the
Ist ofiuli. owl 0,-;„1,,,, and 31a of lL• t•
ber, I,'. W. Verson% offering will also state the von.
thy oleach ;soil and class they will contract todenser,
areal the priers per cubic lout asked for the delkerics
to be ,sack in rack ofthose pert,ls, of the
nyvv-yatt!i as they may prefer. if leise what May `te
30 disposed to ...iffer are reipiested to make separate
offers for SeNefill yaida and !wren!, of delivei y; stating
particularl:, the 4uantities and priers fur dolivertes in
each of the periods, and for each !ard. for whiA they
pier, with tile uraierstunding that their offers Incline
yard only will be bindia.; on them, but open to stih
sesuterts agreement if desired by the depattaomt

It is to be stistioctle understood by in parties who
may make ..ffers. that the department reset vs, to Itiett
the right of accepting such Oleos only as, at the rime
,if recoiling them, it may deem enrsedient to meet its
own views of tt:o wards of the st rvica at the respcti,e
navy-yurten.

A IthrutgL thecaerot made Lv tremors will toe contid-
ered ae Li miing for one ,ant without Ittilirretittenta4ree.
Tent, they can Per.r11114 04rel'111(1111, 1111 !hill one
yard to *CC UIe gremer Hine-yes for nectl itanee; hot r, tt
offers ore deoired which cannot certninl2. lie full) com-
pleted within the time- norntol in the 1/f1; r; and with
the untkr-itnntling that tea per rent, will he rt.,e'rve."l
from ult bilk in ad.htinn In frond.. oaf ht• potiitively
forfeited to the United Slot, rat Cale ei.any failure to

fulfil contract. in dun tune.
The whole must be of the best (411111,y. free

from heart shakes, rents, bud knots, strA defects, sub-
ject In irtlipeCtion and measurement by person, to be
app,ffind by the coinm sniiant of the yards when de
liveries witty be made; and be in all respects to his
entire satisfaction, or it will not be rec.-eked-

offers will also be res:eivini for furnishing at the
navy-yards, doting the respective periods afirreoel,
bolt and skeet copper. and roam! slat, and square
iron—all to be of tne best gustily, and subject to in-
spection and approval, and under the some conditions
ao herein specified for timber. The prices asked to

let for the pound, for each yard. Lind period of delive-
ry; and the offers mutt state distinctly whether it is
for American ur of what other manuficture.

jarilo•l:esstye

A New Historical Magazine
NEVII. I. I B. CRAIG, Esq. l',Dir,•it

Tll E 01, I) N T 1 ..11 E ,

A fir rErll )nICAL devoted to the pre-
servation of d.cumegao and mhor umbel-oh.- infer-

motion, in relation to the lint visits of E„ciii„,,,„. in

OW Upper Ohio Valle};of ;he snuggle between France
and Great Bt itain for its pOSieAfimi; of its first settle-
meat, and of its gradual advanre and improvement.
The design of the publication being to give, in a plain I
and popular manner, a history 01 the country, near I
the Allegheny, Monongabeln and Ohio livers, from
the date of the iirst visits cf Europeans down to the
present time.

C.S.TIATS ,I.TRE FIRST (JANUARY) NUMBER.—

lotrulinctinn—Notic.es of ihe ClaimI of France and
of Great Britain to the Ohio Valley—lndian (mem

pants in 1750—First .Collisions between the French
ant: English—inctructimpi ofDinwiddie to Vi ushit,g•
ton, &c.—Washing ion's Journal during, his Journey

to Vcurtrigo and Le Laurf—Extract-;rum Gist's Jourr-
nal—A rival of Major Washington at -Laurel liill—
Death of lumoville—John M'K,:nney's Description of
Fort Duquesne—Contrast—Steamboat Allegheny.—
The Win Suspension Arptednet fiver the Allegheny
river—Death of Cornplanter.

TERMS—The "Ocngs Ttstr:P NW -he published
egularly on the 15th day of each month. Each num•

her will contain 43 largo octavo pages. pi hoesi
good tope and nn tine riper, at 'T WO DOLLARS
l'Elt ANNUM, payable in advance, and at the end
of the year will form n Look of nearly 600 pages ‘4,
choice historical matter.

Address W. COOK, rublisher,
jinn 35 Frud) st.

Old Worm Medicines must stand back.
Parer!,s rend thefoildwing:

E Setters:—Aei I nm getting another vial

ALA' your vermifaige, I Will tell you that some time
since 1 gave a vial of vermifuge to a child of mine,

aged 1 year,and she passed 110 worms, 70 of them of
a large size. I recommend your Velmifuge to all pa•

runty wire may need :itch o medicine for their children
DANIEL DOUGHERTY.

Wilkins tp, Allegheny cu., Pa, Jan 6th, 1846.
Prepared and sold by 11 E SELLERS,

Vs Wood 'st reet.
Sold also by Kerr and Mithler, 147 Woodat L W it-

cox. Jr.and Wm Thorn, Market at. Foss 4. Cassel,
6th ward, and H P Scharaits and J Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city.

401'• 7>" Arnotok

Attorney,Counsellor relay;
JAMES S. CRAFT.

PPITSBURGIIs PA.
pat AVING resigned the office ofSecretary P. Nay.

1.1. and Fire Ins. Co., will attend SPeciaLLY to
Collections and business connected with Navigation,
Insurnnen, Accounts and Reul Estate.

(;fefiftess hams 9, A. M. to P. M.
Office, Nn I SlUlill'at Buildings, (No 80 Fourth st,)

trotni door Fast of Wood street. feb 3.tf
FIrML:11011,J1113 26, 1346.

PROPOSA LS will be received by the subtrriber
atliA place until noon of the Rith February next

fir furtilidiing and deliverng at the navyyard at Pen•
tcolu, on or before the 20th cf April nevt, two thou

omit toms(2240 pounds earth) of the best bituminous
Jump coal suitable for steamers.

The said cord 'nest be of tho very but quality. and
rya Furl intpc,:t ion at the Navy Yard, Pensacola, an
may Le directed by the commandant of avid yard, and
iC directed by him, any portion,uf it which may not be
sastsfactory,io to he immediately separated from the
other at the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties, in half the
amount of the contract. will be required for tie faith-
ful performance, in addition to n reservation of ten

per centum, for all bills which may Le approved, which
reseivatiuo, will not be paid until the completion of
tbecontract. according to it tet me

In case of failure on the part of the contractor to
deliver the coal within the period limited for its de-
livery. the right it reserved. to direct purchases to

be made to supply deficiencies, and tht, contractor
and his sureties are to be Habit; foi any excess of coot,

over the contract price, and the tell per rents reserved
to be forfeited to the use and benefit of the United
Suites.

Payments will he made on billy duly r proved by
the Commandant of the Navy Yard at Pensacola. by
such ul the U. S. Navy Agents as the contractor may
prefer within thirty days after the hills are presented
to him, W. W. HUNTER,

Co-Partnership
IEjA PION & II H. bay, thindayarcadelltea with them Wm C 11 ,1'kibloin, in the whole

rule Dry Gnarls business. The business will be con

duelisd wider the style and firm of Hampton, Smith
Co.
l'itttfmr,qh, Jim Ist, 13116 jan 29 2w

HAMPTON, Slllllll& Co.,
W 1. ESA L E DRY GOODS DEALERS,

No i 1 li-ocl street, Pittsburph, Pa.
V E removed t the new hrictr wnrehouvi, No

11 .54 wood ,tr,r, between Third and Fourth go.,
where they will receive their mock of Spring goody, to

which they invite the btientinn of city and country
buyers. int-029.2w.

Booms and Steam Power for Sent

1,WO Rooms, (2.1 and 3d floors.) smelt 35 feet
front, by 80 feet deep. well lighted, and on the

best budile.f. pArt of Smithfield street.
Alen, a 3.1 story Room, 18 feet by 60 feet. The

above nonn. ran nil be furnished with steam power
on the most reasonable terms. Apply to

BLAKELY & fI'HEL,
jan2.fi ear of 411-1 nod Smithfield 41a., (2.1 story.)

Diamond Pointed Gold Pons.

JUST RECEIVED, another large lot of the beet
make of ever pointed Gold Pon., and for gale

either with or WO hoot holders, at tho lowest New
Yori, The:- pen, are of very superior mike
11111.i Lini,b, and wartanied.

W. W. WILSON,
Cnrrler of •Ith and Mtirket-,lrt,t

For Rent.
A LArtriE and Cooveiliorit two story brick

iflg lootse stn the corner ofFactory and Penn eta
stl) ward.

A framo cettoge in Allegheny city, immediately be-
low the Canal.

A room in the fir.t story of brick building t,ii the
,oner of sth Find Utlitv,

iho •emold and third stone• of •amr building
Arply ty JAMES MAY,

.j.tri2

83 NI %RM.: r STREE I 83

1 SZk , t !;:ter
Irtw tr.; hetst ttt)le rt.( .11111Cliell, at i4, 7, 11 & it
syttrth 12ti nni cents.

A itr.v ii;reca Alaparas, not

1411.Ver ti.ttn 41 WI
ucit of the mountains.

:tit,' 4 li. E. Ct.tNST \

83 M itto,:r STREET 83

SIL TurLeandrri.ilrochandTil ..ll4.l;
Real ,Wvl,tl riabliek I),,tnect:e do;

11. Ero4,e, Delaines;
111,c1, 'trst.a. 1.11,1re.4. (Wei.

wk 3,11 C1t101.4•4 ir,•och
14 V. C“m.:nblr Acts the al...se ut plc., very deei•

table to thoar who 1-171 ,, notromj.kocel their more
in fact rki fax th,woe good.

ore olii Intent p1i1.711.14.el nod beet aty4eo. jia4
MITCH ELL's OCT LINE MAI'S.

111T(11F,1.1.°S 0100111m. Nlnp, 6,SzLool.
and Aen ferule.. ronoi‘vlng rpt-6 2.1 di.tinet Nino

on a Irri at! qrall•. and 10.11nre I r.nennv.,9, itli a Ney
..lexrianation., I,r :LI.

3t1,1
The ClllO,lO F1•1 ieo o;rmrp. Ore in U.! in ne,rly

every Sol 00l in Now York, and the Et.i.t•
•frl 4131.,

T, t1,11, 1". ft, le4rett.inny invited to c.,1l ❑nd ex

,mine :hem.
JOHN fl NIVAAAJIL.

Old Rye Whiskey
0 B fl It ELS M I,lll ,n4ahrlit

rid all Bye. rdr by
S"fEL ET I & C

19 Market 4,, nrar

ATAT)ER A Ny NES —Brice;
111 .oincr.l S Cu

St 1;
ill icklurn

parCcul,,r.
A ,nprly the n1,14,1. r: c.• Ganda in cilAkA ;.n4l!,t

leo. Fm thedcinijon, or dozen by
ST E R F:TT & CO.,

lR Marker :r.

Sherry Winn
I Gortlon & Co'. Brown;

I Uuti,•• 1,01, ;
.•

For ILtle by the dernijon or dozen. by
sTNitErrst CO..

janl 9 Nltirket it

TEATre rEpE ft IN
Win t.'ado'or Herod by

STERETT &Co.,
jan6 18 Nlarket Atre.n,one doer above Front.

-•

CA I. ABM A AND OPOR IVIN ES. nt Whole
talc ;Ind tet..ll, by S.l -ERET.I & Cu.

No 113. Mei bet 4ireet.
'nog nnv door nitovn Front.

•__

WIN ES.—At nr remit b)
sTERETT & cu.,

111 Nlarket Nt.

Furni tare
Ton want to 1,./tChafe uny beil.te,lB,tuLles „chairs,

ietteei, or nny thing else in Ow furniture line,

you cant de better then to call at the furniture ware
room of T B YOUNG & CO,

1 I lint' it, bet wren Penn and Liberty.

Dressing and Plain Daman,.

ll' you want to get a good article cheap do not for.
get to cull at the Furniture Were Room of

T YOUNG & Co,
lianl at, between Liberty and Penn.

A d'Alft of plain neat onfn; on hand and for tale
r the ywaiture Ware Boom of

T B YOUNG St. Co.
U and at. between Liberty and Penn.

MAOC K A It . ANEr~cdiv e!,l t d:ll.l.t o er sn ide. gmenfnrt7r
u, to order by (jao2B) WM. B. SHA FFER

CASSIM ER ES—A fine assortTet
just opened and for sale by

jan2B. WM. B. SH AFTEB.

CASSIMER ES AND CASSINETTS, in great'
V variety, suited to the season, for sale by

jann WM. B. SHAFFE.B.

SHi TS--A lot of fine muslin shirts, with linen
bosoms and wristbands. just received and for sale

WM. B.SHAFFES,
Pittsburgh Clothingstore.

sumer of Wood and Water at.

' • 41 •
-

Os-Partnership
rnE untienkned have this day enterettinto eo

partneship for the transaction of the Wholsale
G.tocery, Produce and Conirrdsaiun Business, under
the him of Lailikett sT.ShiPlou•

DENBY LAMBERT
JOHN SHIPTON

riusburgh, Jan 15th, 016 [frb 2
..,JOHN SHIPTuN

LAMBERT & SEIPTON,
WHOLcSALE GROCERS.

FORWARDING AND comatissioN DIERCHANTS
Denlrrs".

Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures
Noi 133 and 133 Wood rt rettt

PITTsBURGII.

Toss.

250 ,T1EseSa telb.est in:r enlf t-ac itiCs.tspc: l4
boxes and cannliters in atom and for sslo by

H. LAMBERT.
133 rind 135 Wn.l +t.

45013 Java in storo and for oak. by
H. LAMBE [Cr.

133 and 135 %V onrl et

Tobacco.
900 BOXES is 5s 12.16. and 324. Richmond
.., Tobacco in store end for sale hy

H. LAMBERT,
133 and 135 \V vi,' .t.

Fish.

17s:,,)3l"soilitrr Mackerel;

5 half Milo large No 1:
6 barrels No I salmon;

" Alewives (Floriing3i)
15 " Gibbed "

easks Prime Codfish;
120 boxes Scold Herring.;

In store and for sale by
LANirkF,RT,

133 and 135 Wood Ivjun 5
Sundries,

00Tnne,•r,= oil;
40 bbk N Ter;

" 50 " Cloppr.d Logwoanl;
20 " Span Whiting;
25 " No I rogin;

" “Lnworinea" Crushed sugar;
30 box,. Chocolate:
.30 do White Clay Pilx a;
10 bbls rook randy;

2 czt44).; Obrnro M
3 ceroon• S F lu lkigo;

1, ..tore and for suleby - fi LAMBERT,
/33 and 135 Woo.) at.

• Sugars.

WHITE Havana Sugar in B.mea;
ditty in 6615,

In stoic and for saint/
J. & J. IWIDIEVITT,

2.24 Liberdy at,

Pittsburgh Egastufsctl!rmi Tobacco
21-1 KEGS Plug 1

t" 5 .• Lritlie9 Iwipt,
10 " Va. '' do;
10 " Cava, 1 rA ,lfilp, do;

In store anti fir sole by
J. & J. M'I)KV!TT,

224 Liberty r

Ground Spices.
niCANS Ground Pepper,

10 Cone Ground Cinnamon;
54:0n0 Ground Abipice;
5 do do Cloves;
In stole and for bale by

J & J MoDEVITT,
'24 Liborty,t.

PLAID CLOAKiNGS
PS. PINiI Cloakingri, new and heaiiiiful

WIT tern*, justrecived al No 42 Murirei st.coi

tier if Third, by A A MASON.
dee 12

FLANNELS, FLANNELS!
I'S, Rod. Yellow and White Flannels of109 improved makes at Wholesale and Re•

tail, at very low itrice.*,by A A MASON.
dr, I'2 No 42 Marloq ftt.

BIWCH A SH \V LS
ioft• SU PERI( R Bee aShawl... jii‘trecei•etl. i
1 which will be sold very low by

A A M SOS,
dei- 19 Ni. .1-? \lark..? s%

1CASE ki .LTRNitUftE UIiIS US S. ,111,1!!: nt r,t,
sat,l A. A. N 1 %SUN'S,

rhic 12 12 Market Kt.

De Laines.

Airll'zs. Dark un.l Light idnid do lainr for chi!.
dren some es low as 720c. per yard, For sale

et So 4'2 Market At. by
12 A. A. M \SON,

Scorching'.

50 ""Lslist , K 'till{"lZllGoL n 1110iNt :Cr Cu..

.1 ' 4 l% rer r.. t

Pig DlotaL
)\S iao,;ing Rock" Nlovd, on hand and

jl •n!,
t:lt BRIDGE, IV I LSON S.:. CO,

lVnler
Men's Merino Shirts ana Drawers.

D URCH ASE BS will find fit S I',•nnnrk'+ n
12 1,1;1 ~1 Nl.•rino drnwer4, awl
dwiye Nlerino Atiirti. Al.O, COI-

LI.) do bleat-lied :inn unbteactied.
Der. G.

BLANKETS.

2C V.SF,S N,. 3 (low pric,4l) Economy Blankets
Just recei,ed and fur a Ile

SHEA Az. PENNOCK
Just Arrivea at the "New York Store,'"

1()0
N. B. None but the l :1 Kul Gloves kept at 79

Merkel porter

nov W. H. GARR %RD
New Workp

TRAVELS IN NIKX10), over Ile Tilbi f, and 1

and Cordillera+ of Ittal4....n.dttritig the year 1/3i3
aral 104.4, inele.finf; a descrintien of C;:klifernin, the
prin,;;Nl Cities or, I mining di, riet• of that Repablie,

the l.iuer iphie; of !radii:, and Santa Anna; by
Albeit M. Gillian;

Fel- sale by

"jan7
C. W. KAY,

rgrnpr of NVoo.l anti 3.1 nt

Vilm -FEN ON MORTA M.—Essays on Flydritu:
lie nn I CornlnJn Motuirs, and on limn burning,

by J. G. Totten
For sale by
.iln7

C. 11. KVV,
corner of Wood a n d 3 I eia

flours vtioNi)GßAPlitc DICTIONARY,
—an explanatory pronouncing Phonographic

Dictionary of the English language, with a vocabulary
of theek, Latin, Scripture anti Geographical names.
ulso, u cullection of phrases often tried by English wri-
!Pp..

For sale by
jou7.

C. IL KAY,
corner of Wood and 3,1 st‘

ESIDENCE AT THE COURT LONDONR comprising official and personal incindentr.
For sale by C. H. KAY.
jan7. corner of Wood and 3d sts.

All'' nis

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 184G.
The American Almanac and Repository of

useful 6vawledgu fur dm year 1846, just received And.
for stile by

janti
C.l-1. KAY,

cm. Wand and 8d sts

pO3THUMOe9 M iMOIRS ofhis own time, by Sir N
W. Wrnsall.

For sale by
jilt)6

C. H: KAY,
earner of ‘Vood'nnti 3d tits

To the Ladies.

OPENING this day, another lot of itroche Shawls.
Also, on hand, a few splendid French Brodie

Long Shawls, (all wool) which will ho sold a grew
bargain, at the New )(oil: store.

W. 11. GARRARD,
79 Market at reef.

To the Gentlemen
A FINE as4ortraent of French Cloths, Cassimeres

end Vesiings; also Scarfs, Cravats, Stocks,Shirts,
Drawers, Underrests and Hosiery; also a few of the
"Shaker" Flannel' Drawers and Shirts, at the ''New
York Storey!' 7 M44;ot street

novl2 W. H. GARRARD

SKATES, Cutlery, Ivory; Ebony, &c. for sato by
10111+1 W. BLAIR,

'l2O, Wood 3t.

Bank Notts nub xEl)angc.
CORRECTED DAILY BY

A. REARCEE, EXCHANGE DECREE

srEctE srANDAIID.
merchant, and3fa,plfactur ,..rs'Scrip
Exchange BankScrip...,...
Currency
Berks County Scrip

EXCHANGE AT SIGHT
On Philadelphia

Nett York.
805t0n..:..
B.,atiotorr

SPECIE

...-4 pre,.
. pre r

prem
prem

Gold ...5 preys.
Silver .A. . . .

......
par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH
Bank of Pittsburgh -

Merchants and Manufacturers' bank.—
par
par

.par
Exchange

po• tiqiid!,!yo,,,,FhpHILA,DETRHIA•
Bank of North America

Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania • .

CommercialBank ofPennsylvan
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank.
Mannfacturersand Mechanize
Mechanies
Moyamensing
Philadelphia bank •-

•

Sr/my/kill
Sou/h7cark ....."........ .•

Western
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank
U. S.bank and branches

COUNTY:I P ANNS
Bank of Germantown .

• .. .

" Chester county
" Delaware county
" Montgomery county__
" Northumberland ......_.

Farmers' bank of Bucks county—.
F,astonbank
Doylestown bank
Franklin bank of Washington
Bank ofChambersburgh ________

" Middletown
" Gettysburgh ....._.

" Lewistown ..... ...........:

;" Susluehannacounty.--- ......

Berkscouniy bank..... .__..._

Columbia Bankand Bridge
Carlislebank
Erie, bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank

" Bank of Lancaster
" Bank ofReading par

Harrisburg bank
/lonesdalt, "

Lancaster "

Lancaster Co."
Lebanon "

3Linerebank of .....

Motiongaltelabank ofBrownsville.._.....
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company 2
,Vorthamplon bank no sale
Towanda bank no sale
rimming. hank
West Branch bank.— ............ .....

! York bank
Lehigh county bank,

OHIO.
Reiman/hank nISI. Clairstille.-- ....

.Clintonbanlc of 17010n:bus___ ...... .......

Columbianabank of New Lisbon.— _

Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)._ ___

( Warren, cashier)._

Chillicothe bank-- ........—••—

Commerria/hank of Lake Erie__
Dayton bank _........ ......

Franklin hank of Columbus
Farmrrx' nd Mechanics' bank ofSteubemville,“l
Farmers' bank of Canton

pal

.par

pat
par

par
par

..par
par

par

pat
....7:..pat

par
par

........par

pa,
1

.... nosale
par

par
1. ..... -par

Genova
rer nri

Ffamilton
I.r:flouter
Marid/0
Massillol . .

Meek onies' and TraJere', Cintinncti....
Moon( Pleasan! .................

Norwalk
Putnam • .......

Se77ldway

Urbana...
Wooster._

Bank al
IkND4N

State bank and branekca
State Serif.

..... • •

Ta 7
KENTLICKW

All banks.
ILLINOIS

State bank
Bank of Illinois, Shawn"clotos. _ . . .

V RGINIA.
Rank ofthe Valleyof Virginia .

.

Rankof Virginia
Exellanr. bank of Virginia
Farmeriebankof ......

North- Veßternbankof Virczinia..
Mrrehanta'and .Ifechanies' batik of Virginia. .1

.....1
Bank at Morgantown 1

lIIARY LAND.
Baltimore City banks
All other solvent basks

NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent bank5..........

SOUTH CAROLINA
All solventbanks .

........GEORGIA.
Aliso!vent banks

ALALANTA
Mobile!:
Cokniry banks._

LOUISIANA.
Nen Orleans banks (rood)

TENNESSEE.

MICHIGAN
Bank nr 3t. Clair St. Clair, ,
Hank of the River RFisin, M0nr0e........... 10
ParmerT and Mechap,ics' Bank, Detroit,.. 10
Michigan Insurance, Co. Detroit, S
Oaklan4 _County Bank, Pontiac.

BLANDLY & 11 TCHBL,
AVE fir Sule—A linu;e and pot in George

JAL Ledlie's plan of Lots, in the tipper pert or Alle-
gheny city, 2.5 feet front by f2(.10 feet drop. The hOU4e
is substunrially built, (not trate finished.) Tt.e late
owner being dead, it will be sold low to close the
Eistate.

Al.o, 7 Lnts of Orctind, rad' 2.1 by 100 feet, in
O'Harayille.

Also, 6 Acres on Vogtlfs run, (Spring Gardcri,);
with suitiible buildings,

Also, a House and Lot, 24 by 100 feet, near O'•
Liam st.

Also, 2 LOI3 on Pike street, on which i 3 erected
very extensive stable.

Also, 5 building -Lots on Penn street, including cor-
ner Lot.

Also. a Frame house (on Lease,) nearthe old
!lilt Cotton Factory, (.5111 %Yard.)

Also, a Lot of Ground on Liberty street. 50 feet
front by 160 feet deep,(fronting on 2 streets) on which
is erected a number of Tenements.

Also, 3 building Lots on Penn and Locust streets,
Also, a Farm containing 125 acres, situate in Fay-

ett.e-Township, Allegheny County, with Howe, Barn,
Orchards, and other improvements.

Also, 3 Building lota on3d at., between Smith
and Grant streets.

Ake, • a ,Farm,. near .Youngstown, %Vestmcrehted
CoLfity. containingl4oB acres, highly improved.

Also, 13 Lots of Land on Chartior's Creek, con-
taining each from tg to 15 'acres.

Also, 2 Lots of Land, each containing 20 acres, on
which are erected Cottage Houses, Barns, fine young
Orchards, &c., within s'miles of the Court House
Apply ap above, Office on ,Penn st.. and comer of
4 hand Smithfield etc., Pittsburgh. jan3l

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.

ANEW and convenient two story dwrping
for rent, enquire at Ilia office, or

S'NPICINLE
St Choir

RICHARD COWAN;
Attorney at ILaW,

ofice in Burke's Buildings., Ads 'wet, neer Market
tune 19-dSoily

Mkm

I Patronized by Everybody

The Wonderful Vegetable Purgative,
FOR THE CURE OF

headache, Giddiness, Illteeinatism, P.le.s,Dis: dtpf4;
Scurvy, Small Pox. Jaundice, l'ains in the Back, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising n
the Throat, Dropsy, Astlime. 'ever of all kind's, Fe-
male Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheims, Heartburn,
Worms, CholeraNlorhus, Coughs, Quinsey, Whcioping
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Eryslpe
las. Deafness, Itchings of the Skin, Colds, Ciout, Grav•
el, Nei vous cerntilnintg,anri a variety of other diseases
arising from impurities of the blood, and obvinetiolaiin the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
Or..lrt Situ—Agrreable fo your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the CliCikenee
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. You mak
recollect, when I first commenced selling your media
tine, which was in May. 1344, we little dreamed of

' the success t kit would crown the undertaking. a..
premises hod been so completely flooded by the one

I thousand and ono unsaleable remedy fiii every positl-lble complaint uncler the sun, that I seiiouily content.
plated having nothing more to du with any thing of the
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitatilin, wa
consonted to makea trial of tear s. At first wefound
considerabledifficultvin attracting pubk attention to-
wards them. People had been so often deceiiisi by
the vile compounds which have flooded the country for
the last 15 years or more, that they determined, if
possible, never to he "taken in" again; and the cootie.
tptence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of thz i2ills, as the saving is, for "love nor money."Thrift mot terrAproceeded fur a week or two,when, an
"good lu,tic .would have it, 'Mrs. N-------, a lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-
stinate character, was reVlLMllesltoriceept ora box, on
condition that nothing was Lobe Paid for it, if they did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must C3preSis
we ourselves had very little lea in the matter, know-
ing is. we did, that her complaint was one of Longstanding, and had been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor-
ing towns'. Ihtt wehad determined to give the medf•
cite a fair trial, tied if it proved in be wotilileisl-ftwould be u soptCe or satifactiiip to know It, 6Olt to
you and to us. No less to our,ioy than surprise, how.
ever, onlya few dnys had elap,secf, when the lady agate
presented he'rselfatourcounter endengitlied froranoth
er box. "i really think, Mr. 'Williams," says she,
'that your Pills are beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether fir the better. When I
took the second dose, I began to feel much betterthan
I did at first; the pain in my side was considerattlYie-lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the &lour
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in my
youthful days. Since then, I have taken the remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progre;:ing at every repetition Of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will efiectually cure
me." The result. wasas she predicted. Iler heaTth
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long and a happy life is before her. 1 am satisfied
she will neverforget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As might naturally be supposed, the news of this'ex.
trnordinars.: cure was rapidly disseminated throughthe
city and adjacent country; and scarcely rt week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
ensir's Stigar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already incensed to Such an extent, that we find
the greati,St difficulty in supplying jt. In fact, if it did
not secrn like exnneratiun,l might almost say that wp
ore literally besieged by women, and children, labor-
ing under every possible ailment which "human.flesh
is heir to." The halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, consumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
cur doors in purscit of the never-foiling Panagea.—

Teetimnnials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing in upon Us- from every quarter. One person
informs us he has been rel ..vecl of a most obstinate
Dyspepsis. Another has iust recovered from a seri-
ous totac-a of cpoplexy. A third has succeeded irl
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaund.e.
And a fourth has just recovered ftom ell attack of rut-

, monaryConsumption, which had confined him to his
i bed for many months.—Sowe ga. But do notfail ioI keep us supplied. Res:des our Retail Trade, wp

have standing orders from the country to' a large
lamount. ,Send.ao Gross at your earliest convenience.

Toiii-3, &c. It. II WILLIAMS.
1 Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1545.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. MACKENER, is the
original Inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills; and they
nothing of the sort was ever heard of urn he_ietro-
lured them in 4ne, 1943, us will be seen by the fer-
lowinc.

TREMIUg
Tids Diploma was awarded by thC AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New Yuck, October, 1843, to C. V. CLICEENER,
fur the invention of SUGA II COATED PILLS.

JAMES TA LLM A DGE, President.
T. B. WAXEMAN,Coreesponciing Secretary.
Gulf Don J. LEETYs, Recording Secretary.
To Avow Cdt.lNTEßTLlTS.—rachasees must

dine). ask foinCticiener'i Spear Coated Vegetable
laids. and Ace theietich box has upon it his eigi4re;
all others are counterfeit.

WNI. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, is Dr. Clickenel's agent for Pittsburgh and

oot

GREAT EXCITEMENT !I,
TARIFF REPEALED!! !

TBE sliding scale principle abandoned arid the
mini -Muni standard adopted at

No. 92 Market Street.
We have been receiving for the last week or two. ts

fresh supply of seseonable DRY GOODS, bought
from the Manufacturer's, Importers, and at Atletion,
of tile losrest cash prizes. having bad un experienced
Agent Philadelphia and N e I irk for some
months pai:i picking up bargains, here and there, ena-
bles us to uffer to the public a splendid stock ufqoods
with almost-an imperceptible Tariff. Oarsteels' cor•
sista in port of the following Goods:—

,Shawls--a great variety;
French Terkeri Shawl.;
English do dui
Splendid Br-usim and Cashmere Shnieh,;
Damask do;
Black and Embroidered Terkeri de;
Soper Black Thihet, Silk Fringe do;
Ladies' Super Cashmere Scarfs;
Plaid Woollen Shawls of every variety;
Also a great variety of Cashmere D'Ecosse•'
Plain de Lain, and barred andfigured de Lair.;

ind French MerinDer;
-Alpaccals and Coburg Clothe;
Uumbatines; plain and fancy dress
Irish Linens—Cotton Alpacas and Cashmere

Hose;
CASSIMERES. CLOTHS, and VESTINGS.

Also, an excellent assortment of domestic Goods.
All of which we offer, wholesale or retail, at such pri-
ces as we think cannot fail to please. Call and ex-
amine for yuurselves—at No. 92 Market street.

dec29.tf. MOSES COREY.
Valuable Property tor Said.

ACERTAIN lot of ground situate on Penn, be
low Walnut street, Fifth Ward. containing 17

feet front on Pena, and extending back 100 feet to
Mulberry alley, on which is erected a valuable three
story brick house, and in rear a two story frame.

Also, one other lot on .Liberty street. opposite
the Wesley Chapel, insaid ward, containing 25 feet
front, and extending heel,: I.°o feet, on vrnicts is erec-
ted a well finished twostory frame. Titles Indispu-
table. For further particulars, 63 to property an 4
terms of sale;apply a.

JOHN A PARKINSON, Ald,,
Fifth Ward,decl2 tC

Sabbons, Velvets and Satins.
Now open (by express) a no'i.be,r lot of Fashieitia-

able Ribbons, 13onnet Velvetss and Racine, Sabo
New Yorltptore, 79. Market'street.

dez33. W H GARRARD.

To Business Houses.

ACITIZEN leaivng for the Booth and Havana
will attend to any husinees entrusted to bite--•

Address A through the Post Office, dee 13


